
Decision No. 257Q2. 

MA.IL pouc:a: TOBACCO, 
e, coc.ps.ny,. 

Comple,1nent, 

-'7S-

'ONION 'l"E?MINJ\I. W..L-;:rmOUSZ, 
a -corpor:l t10n, __ 

Dete::.da:c.t. 

CASE NO. 3460 

Rex w. Boston~ tor Comp~e.1nant. 

Riohard E. Wedekind, tor Detendant. 

CA-~, Comm1ssioner. 

O?INION ---- --

TJ:lis case \is a:l a!'ter:na.th or Re A11e:l Brothers, Illo. 1 • et a1, 

Decision No. 25024, datec. .1t.:agust 17 19ZZ, in wh1~h t:be Commission, 

t1lld.1:c.g that various warehousemen in Los .A:agcles and Vi 0 1n1ty , 1:1-

clud1118 the dete:ldant here, bAd been departing trom thei:" published 

taritts, orderea. such warehousemen :9rompt~Y' 'to proceed to oollect 

all undercharges. The eompla:1n.a:lt 1.s O:le ot the customers ot the 

detendant whieh has been charged. ot!-taritt rates and which now ela~ 

that the tar1tt rates were un:eas~ble, to the extent they exceeded 
the charges aotually ~a1d, and asked the Commission to author1~ethe 

waiving ot the ~dercharge. ~e detenda:lt warehouseman admits 'that 

the applioable e:torage end ha:lOJ.1:c.g charges were unreasonable, but. 

does not admit that charges assessed ~oX' ~X'k1ng were 1n ~ ~er 

u:lle. wtul • 

.A. pub~1e hearing was held at Los .Angeles 0: February 26, 

~g 33, and t:c.e case was submitted. 



Gener~ in cases o~ th1:; cheracter, wh1l.e there. my be 

ItO issue between the actual. pel:"'t1es as to certa:1n ot the ch8l=ges. 

it is necessary that t:be Co:m1ss1oIt scrut1:c..1z.e most ca:r~ the 

:PrOOts 1ll support 0.1: the c:ompl.a1n:t, le:st b:r grant:tcg the re:l1e:t' 

so~t, it le:acIs its sanction end approval. to 'What m $Ul>~ce 
and 1n. et':tect is e. rebate. ~ q:aall~ttm and cheraeter 01: proot' 

:r:teee~ to j1l$ttty rel.1er mnst mea~ up to t:b.at which wo1Jl.d 

be. req'Q1red had this compla1ne.nt ~1d t:ce t'UlI. tar1tt' charges. a:cd 

t:ben sought :reparations ttllOll. tlle e;:rotm.e. ot tc:e:easonabl.enes.s and 

the derenden t had opposed the rel.1et' soagh t. And eetre :zm:tat be 

taken to see: that 8. d1.scr1m1ntt'tory s1't'Uat1on is not brought aboc:t. 

tor attached to., this co:m:1ssion.9 s povrer to grant rep8r«t1o~ 18 the. 
, \ 

salutay 1.:!m1ta.t1on tl'that no ~cr1m:hl8t1on. will. ~stll. t :t:rc:m such 
. 

~101t". csec.2l., -'.r't1ele XII ~ Const1t"Q.1;1on; sec.'1l:(~) 01: 
. . 

Public utilities Act.) 
-

The :taets developed in the record may be ~ 

br1efiy as tollows: 

COmplaillant s.tored 1n detend.ezll.'t9 S 'R'arehouse :amnerous 

l.ots o'!: tobacco on which it paid ~ges at the- re.te o~ ~ cent.s 

per ease per month :ror storage and ~ ~ts %oX" b.andl1ng. No pe.j"-

:::nent was nad:e· tor the service ot mu-k1ng. ne charges eppl.1eable 

wder the larltlll:,r :med tu1tt .. e:ee sz. ~:c.ts tor storage, &.! 
cents tor handling and one cent tor marking. Compla 1na:c:.t does not 

OOIttend that the 'mSrk:1D g charges are :t:c. themselves u:a:reasonable. 

but takes t:be po51 t1on.. that :cark1ng wa.s 1XI:me'Cesser,r and that the 

clla:rges thcretor o.re tor that rea:soD. 1m,JustU'1ed.. ~ ~rd 

shows, hatrever, that it was tIJlderstoo<:.: 'b7 comp181nant tlla.t 'the 

eas.es W~ be:1Dg marked; that de:ren~t ~ormed tlle service cn:or 

e. lo::xg period 0"£ t1me, a:l.d that fLt no time did ea:pla1J:lallt =equest 

that it be discontinUed.. 

Com;pla1l::.ant's contention that the s:tOl!ege and handl1:rtg 
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rates were 'Ill:tre:asonabJ.e ::res.ts upon the gt"otI:C.ds 'tll8.t lower :z:ates. 

asSlXale~ to :have been lawt't:Jlly establl.shed were e;greed to :1xt. J'=.u-

c:ry, 1931, cd have sinee been esta:bl1shed and also thett the ap-

:p1.1ce.bJ.e rttte& are higher the.n tlJ.O.:se 1It e:r~ect at PortlaIl4 and 

seattle. 
This 1s 4 bordEtrlll:te. ease. !::l aM1t1011 to the ~aet that 
. . 

lower cllargesw6re eon.teXIPoreneou..sly" :1n. ettect at Portl.and a:cd 

seattle, the :record shows that at the t:1me :packages or tl» s1Ze 

here in.vo~ved" wea:e ~~st ottered tor $torage it was agreed that 

reduced rates should be established; thrtt cIete:c.de:rtt~ s ;predecessor 
-

~o~d t.1lti comple.1Jlfm.t :m n1.t1ng that it wolll.c~ tUe a suppl.ement 

to its tar1tr "'to take ~ ot the new mte.s as 'Well as to protect 
. 

both Y'OT:J!selves. aDd the ~ho:a..seW.,· end that the reduced c:ha:egea 

have s:1:tce. boen tUed by al1 ~hOttses :1J:t this te:rr1tor:r. The 

torego1ng j'ust1t1es the con.clus1o:c. that the charges ~r storage 

and l:Iru:tdl~ were ~aso:c.a ble duriDg the period here involved to 

tlle extent the.y exceeded those pa.1d. ~e:c.4s:I:tt sbQald ::ake collee-

t.1o-tl. of the outs:tend~ mrld.ng ch8rges-. 

The tollow1l:xg torm ot order is reeoxmnentted: 

~s ease bavmg been dul.y heard and st:.bm1tted, 

~ IS EJm:E:BY:~ ORDESZl) that detend8:rtt, "O'n.1on. ~1nal 

Warehottse, be and it is :bereb:T or<teree. to cease eJld. desist :t:z:om. 

demanding ~Ont eomplai:can.t, MaU Pouch TObacCO·, charges 1:or the 

S'torage e:ld halldl:1ng of tl:e lots of' tobacco 1n.volved :tn th1s ease, 

in exces~ o~ those herem tOtald rEta.:PO:c.able • 

. "." . , ~ 

1nal WarehOi1S&, be end it is hceb:r authori.Zed e.nd d1%ected to waive 



! 

merc::be.lld1se involved "in this case. 

IT IS :s:E2EBI' ztm'I'EER OB.'DEREO' that in all othtrl:' respects 

this c::ttse be and 1 t is bereb7 d1smj.ssecL 

The :rorego1xtg op1n1o:c. and or4er are hereby" approved and 

ordered t'1l.ed as tlla op1n.1on and order 01: t.l:le Ra1l.rOa4 COmn1ss1on 

or tlle state 01: Cal:1.:rOl'lUa. 

Dated at San :Franciseo, Cal1:ror.c.1a, this daY' 

or March, 1.933. 


